
BEST FOR: WINE & BEACH

Black Sea coast, 
Bulgaria

This Balkan nation is one of the world's oldest 
winemaking countries, with fi ve wine regions 
dating back to the Iron Age. Today, the Bulgarian 
Riviera draws party revellers, who let loose on the 
golden sands of Sunny Beach, and nudists set on 
liberating their bodies at Irakli. But less-explored 
are the region’s vineyards. Long hot summers 
and mild autumns provide the ideal conditions 
for white grapes to fl ourish into award-winning 
local wines like Riesling Varnenski Misket. Book a 
private, bespoke tour setting o�  from Golden Sands, 
near Varna (known as Odessus in Roman times) and 
explore the wineries inland at Varna Winery, Salla 
Estate and the Queen’s Wine House in Balchik. 
Then retire to the Black Sea beaches. With 250 miles 
of coast to choose from, you're sure to fi nd a stretch 
of sand that caters to your needs — and a drop of 
white to keep you from getting parched. 
TRY: Watch the late summer sun melt into the 
Black Sea, reclining on stilted decks a few metres 
o�  shore on secluded Bendida Beach at the 
Thracian Cli� s Golf & Beach Resort. 
DETAILS: Private tours for couples from €700 
(£587), including airport transfers, stays in four- 
and fi ve-star hotels, winery visits and tastings, 
selected meals and a private tour leader. 
bulgariawinetours.com  
Words: Sam Rider

Better known for its rich, sweet Tokaj wine and 
potent fruit brandy — slap-in-the-face pálinka 
— Hungary also produces excellent dry wines 
grown on the fertile hills of extinct volcanoes in 
the heart of the Balaton Uplands National Park. 
The region’s wine tradition dates back to when 
the Romans planted the fi rst vineyards and the 
ancient Hungarians founded the fi rst villages. 
Now several bike tours explore the beautiful 
sandy beaches, sleepy hillside towns and family-
run vineyards surrounding Lake Balaton, Europe’s 
largest body of freshwater, a two-hour train ride 
from Budapest. Take guided or self-guided tours 
starting in Veszprém and explore the tree-lined 
paths that snake from the water’s edge up to 
the Benedictine Tihany Abbey, built on top of 

the volcano. Pair full-bodied wines (unlimited 
on the guided option) with Hungarian goulash 
and strudel to fuel your daily excursions, and 
fi nish the nine-day escape with 48 hours in the 
Hungarian capital. Visiting one of the Turkish 
baths to aid your recovery, a� er seven days on the 
saddle, is recommended. 
TRY: Dip into the cooling water of Lake Balaton 
and explore the thriving ruin bars in Budapest’s 
seventh district at the end of your trip. 
DETAILS: Guided nine-day bike tours from £935, 
including half-board accommodation for eight 
nights in three-to four-star hotels, fully equipped 
bikes, and six wine-tastings. Available April and 
September. Self-guided from £630. tripsite.com 
Words: Sam Rider

BEST FOR: WINE & CYCLING

Balaton Uplands, Hungary 
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From top: Bulgaria Wine Tours;
biking around Lake Balaton, Hungary

Wine travel
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